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. ~ : . going to ask a favor of |tocks of merchandise are here to be drawn § =m nopgosto usk a favorof
a “ » . . 'mbers of our family, will you

erybody. We believe we can fill the majority iii; wme store in your town
. . to send us two gallons of nice cran

your gift list. berries with enough sugar to sweeten |

them. If they can’t get the sugar

end the berries, we'll -.try and get
a . . the sweet stuff. We wish to have
\ OO. $128 COLLARS hem for our Xmas dinner.

» 1.00, 91.29, m—— hp Ladies’ Collars 25¢ , 50c The oldest member of our family
= Ee ; = $1.00, $1.25. is Rev. Colestock, who is 96 years

SETS > { Ladies’ Cuff and Collar Sets, old. The oldest lady is Mrs. Luey
3c, 50¢, 59c, Tp —————— 50c, $1.00 and $1.25 Otto, who is in her 93 year.
$1.50, $2.25. $| | ye . : is Ed.—If there is any merchant or

CAMISOLES kind hearted citizen here who cares
{ to comply with Mr. Davies request,

R CAPS Silk Camisoles, $1.00, $1.49, we know it will be appreciated.| J PT
Ss. 50c & $1.00. $1.85, $1.89, $1.95, $2.25. Send to U. B. Orphanage, Quincy,
» $2.49. | Pa., Rev. H..J. Kitzmille r Supt.
De rr —

to $1 Tyee yo SILK CHEMISE OUT OF TOWN FOLKS
: nl Silk Chemise, $2.69, $2.98, ATTENDED A FUNERAL

CLOTHS $4.50 and $6.50. Fo me
ths, mercerized, I'he following from out of town
$4.38, $.75 and SILK HOSE attended the funeral of Mrs. J. B.

Ladies’: Sik Hose 48¢ to | Sheaffer Sunday: Miss _ Elizabeth
$2.50 Qingried Miss Yatha Tout, the

TIONERY x | Misses Annie and Emma Gingrich,

rtment of Station- Children’s Hose, 25c¢ to 75c¢ § Miss Mame Morgan, Mrs. Fred
per pair. ! Meyre, Mr. Emil Meyer and Mr. Al-

| vin Gingrich of Lancaster, Rev. and
BLANKETS ; UNDERWEAR | Mrs. I. E. Johnson, Miss Hilda John-
Jlanket would make Anything and everything in ®!son, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Eshleman of
gift, prices to suit the lihe of Underwear. | Manheim, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.

x | Snavely and Mr. Brubaker of Lititz,
DISHES HANDKERCHIEFS ® Mr. and Mrs. J. S. White of May-

: itown, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Stehmas
assortment of China Our assortment of Handker- RI Rheems, Mr. Elias A teman

Glassware. chiefs is immense. lunga, Mr. and Mrs. D. | ank, Md.
\ Joseph Daveler, M Mrs. David

Shank and son Ellwood, Mrs. Minnie

Kover, Miss Della Shank, 1Our Grocery Department 8| Mrs. Walter Shank,Mr. EllFray
| . i 5

Prunes, per pound............ 21c to 45c¢ Large assortment of Candies, Oranges, Grape- & o 2nd urs Jno. Tham 2nd Mr.
¥ Sance, per pound. .............., 25¢ fruit. Our prices are attractive. ( r gy eas 0 IPheabeth.= ot town, Frank Shank and Miss Martha

Fancy Dates, per pound.............. 24c ais Shank of Rhee
& Mince Meat. per pound 26 Raisins, Currants, Citrons, Lemon Peel and @|®1ank o eems, Mr. and Mrs. Lan-1 specpound.............. c Orange Peel dis Metzger and Mrs. Cyrus Sheaffer
PBErApORd. i ch oh rri ses40c . \& of Manheim, Mr. Jno. Kauffman,
ES, per pound. . i. she. iia ies ees 24c Try a pound of our excellent coffee, per Ib... .42c R | Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kauffman and

. { Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gibble of Mil-2% A
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS qT 2(ton Grove, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

A 3 | Gingrich of Reading.

Your purchasing is not complete for Christmas unless you have

added several boxes of paper to your list.

the leader in stationery and quality of paper is othe best.

prices are reasona

Ustaco Linén Cards and Paper, per box ,50c to $1.50.

50c to $1.75.

Tulip Linen, 50c to $1.50.

Period Stationéry in colors, 65c.

50c to $1.50.

Symphony Lawn the finest quality paper on the market today,

Lord Baltime¢

Marquette Li

50c to $1.70.

Gift Paper for the Kiddies, 20c.

Lord Baltimore Linen Cards, 35c.

Lord Baltimore Linen Envelopes, 25c.

PERFUM*®S and FACE POWDERS:

Boston Perfume, 50c to $1.50.

Harmony of Boston Sachet, 65c.

78c.

50c¢.

Harmony of

Bouquet Ramee Sachet,

Jontile Face Powder,

Jontile Combination, $3.50.

Jontile Combination, $2.75.

These packages must be seen té be appreciated.

Intense Lilac Toilet Water, $1.25.

Harmony of Boston Toilet Water; 50c.

Violet Dulce Toilet Water, $1.00.

I almost failed to mention my Candy.

line both package and bulk in Schrafts, Guth, Liggett and Cadette

lines.

Do you know a good hot water bottle or

combination would be an excellent present for 'a friend.

The above mentioned articles can all be had ‘at the

Rexall Store
E. W. GARBER

ble.

re

nen,

Li
nen,

My prices are reasonable.

East Main Street,
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| SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS

e New

ocket

wo Came to

Pool and

LISSE & HOLTZ, Props.

In Basement of

Garber’s Drug Store is
Our Everybody Welcome

Come in and Look Us Over
oct.1-3mo

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE
Estate of Daniel Easton, late

Mount Joy Boro, Penna.,
Letters testamentary on said

dersigned, all persons
thereto are requested to
mediate payment,
claims or demands

make

the undersigned,
Joy, Pa.
EMMA EASTON,

® settlement to
Lr

siding in Mount

Exec utrisX. |
M. Hollowbush, Attorney.
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COMETOUS FOR
PRINTING
ThatSells GoodsYes I have the best

Billiard Room!

of
deceased.

es-

indebted |
im-

and those having milestones
against the same

will present them without delay fori
re-

 

fountain syringe or

\ Clients
MOUNT JOY, PENNA

| You save money and make mone,

for your patrons. Do the sa

{yourself by using an ece
I high grade paper — Ham;

Bond — and good printing,
which we can give you.

| If you want printing se

 

 LST THAT YOU ! f economy — give usea tri
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Printing Brings

Not every business has a show
| window. If you want to win more

*) | clients, use more printing and use

the kind of printing that faithfully
represents your business policy.

 

   
   
     

   
  

   

| prohibition was

{day

| of the Volstead law, the prohibition
Mount Joy Hall enforcement act, framed to carry

| out the intend of the prohibition
|amendment to the constitution.

dec.17-6t

     

  

     

[cases involving the constitutionality

{ Government.

The Court entirely reversed the
contention of the “wets” that war-

JOY,
 

unusual

school pu

ry

 

¢ your public

 

occurred and

n.

when that last

happen ¢

 

   I am now

   

 

WAR-TIME PROHIBITION

15—War-time
held constitutional

to-day by the Supreme Court in a
unanimous decision. Thus vanished
the hopes of many for a “wet” holi-

time.

No decision

Washington, Dec.

was rendered on the

passing, however, Associate
Justice Brandeis did hold that the
prohibition amendment was binding
on the States as well as the Federal

In

time prohibition was outside the war-
time powers of Congress and pointed
out that war-time control’ of food
and railroads still were in effect.

The decision added one of the final
to the long fight to make

the country dry.
rrrens

| AMATEURS TO PRESENT
FARCE AT MAYTOWN

A home talent play will be ren-
dered by the choir of the Maytown
‘Reformed church, on Saturday even-
{ing, January 3. The play, entitled
| “Graduation Day at Wood Hill]
School,” is a farce in two acts, by

| Ward Macauley, and contains a

|

AN INTERESTING LETTER

FROM U. B. ORPHANAGE

I'he dit 1 eipt of the fol

ving fro Lawrence Davies, who

l 1 ed Brethren Or-|
d Home it Quincey, |

( P

Dec er 1 1919 |

D 1 I 1] 1 remem

r Mr \ I 1 former mer

H dow i

el ir big family ir

( fo h ¢ she till re

( 1 Pe wand I heard her

read 1 on Dec JO. 1 can

not see te myself. I Theard by

wrticle your paper hat the

ith of Febru , 1866, had no full

1 1 th vould not occur

un for any years. Are you

1 } ebruary, 1920 ha five |

and |

LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U.S.A.
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on AIM ELS are the most retresh ng, satisfying cigaretté

| / Camelsarasoldovers ever smoked! Put a/l vourciearette desires in a by

[ where in scientifically then buy some Camels, give them everytaste-test and ki

and sealed packages of 20 for\your own sauisiaction t ii quality, flavor, sm

IL body\and in manyother delightful ways Camels are i

{ r > class By themselves!

[ / We C 13 \ pert blend he 1| Te tiene -amelhare an expert blend of choice Turkish and cho

| this carton for ihe Domestic tha y only preferthis blendto eit}
| ’ home or office supply kind of toba®&co smaol~d str: ight, but you'll appreci=t

or when you travel! remarkable ful-bodied mildness and smooth, refi eshir

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. flavor it provide Camels are acigsrette revelg ons

Winston-Salem, N. C. ) 1 . ~
: Camels win ycu W so many new ways! Tha, not onl

permit vou to smake liberally without tiring vot

   

 

  

ive 10 unpkeasant cigaretty aftertaste or untaste but lec

pleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette

in the world at any ‘price! You'll

prefer Camel quality to premiums.

coupons or gifts! >

 

 

 

Wanted, Sale, Rent, &c.

Mr. and Mrs."6.. S. Gingrich wish
+~ thank the neighbors and friends
ho in any way assisted them in

their recent bereavement. “dec.17-1t

FOR... SALE CHEAP—A good
wardrobe. Apply to A. B. Hoffer,
Mt. Joy, Pa. . dec.-17-1t--pd

FOR RENT-—The Farmers: lan,

 

Mount Joy.
& Bro.

BEQST—A faacy hair pin with sap-
phire stones. Re® if returned to
Neva Wiley, 36 Ww. Ma wt., Mt. Joy.
“— det4: 1t-pd.

dec.17-tf
 

LOST—A purse between Mt. Joy
and Florin, containing.money. Please
return to Jacob Landvater, Florin,
and get reward. 12-17-1t-pd

VOTE-6F THANKS==fuyjsh to
thank all my neighbors and friends
who in any way assisted during the
sickness and at the funeral of my
wife. M. N. Brubaker. 12-17-1t.

FOR SATE—Omne~—thrce-piece
home-made black leather parier
suite, used very little. Apply to
Harvey..S. Newcomer. 11-12-tf

WNeotice—I will pay from-.$6.00 to |
$9.00 pér“hexd-for-Pead Ammals.|
Also the highest prices for hogs and |

 
 

calves. Howard Yellets, Mt. Joy, Pa.
“Bath Phones. nov.12-te

FORERLE OR. RENT_ Acre of|
land with a 10-rodmebzick house with
steam heat, along railroad
ies. J. E. Schroll , Realtor,

WILL BUY 01d Writing

  

D

Old Chairs, Dishes, Guns,
Coins, Tome-spun ‘Buens, beaded
bags, ete. Write C. N. Feflper,
| Washington St., Reading, Pa.,
will call. dec.10-4t-Pek

MEN LEARN BLASTING—AnNd ,
have a good substantial and profit-
able trade. We tell you how to blast |
tree stumps, rocks,~s&ub-soil; blow
out ditches for drainegh, 'handle

| quarries; blast well dri¥” holes, etc.

  | serious aspect of human nature.
| There is a wonderful contrast in
| temperament of the Jones brothers;
| Horatio, an ardent optimist and
| bookworm, while J. Peeper is a dis-
| agreeable pessimist, who cares for

{no one except himself. The contrast
{between the two characters are ap-|

| Price of book, $1.. Addres J."G.
Dupler, Marietta, Pa. 5-21-tf."

THOUSANBS, GOVERNMENT
{ POSITIONS—The“egnsus and rail-

mail clerk exa tions soon.way
My and women needed write us
|for our Special Preparatdmy offer
{and free information, Inter tate
Bureau, 907 13th, St., N. W. v h-
ington, D. C. sep.24
 plicable to life, and those who see| : >

the play cannot help but be benz) ELECITON NOTICE
|fitted. Many other characters, such _eotice is hereby given that the an-

will be held at the
as we meet on everyday life, helps
|to make ‘up the cast and there
, plenty of humor to produce a laugh
for every minute. Special scenery
has been painted for the occasion
and the entire production is under
the direction of Ralph C. Shireman.
—Eee.

MISS SHEAFFER ENTERTAINS
THE OTTERBEIN GUILD

is

  

 

Miss Pauline Sheaffer entertained
the Otterbein Guild at her homelast
Thursday evening, when the folloves

were present: Rev. and Mrs. C.
Snavely, Misses Fannie Strickler,

   

  rolineuth Brubaker, Ca

> LiWertz,   
  

 

  
  

 

 

m Greena

Strickler, ta Brubaker, Eunice
Herr, Laura Strickler,A Linde-
muth, E eth Glatfelter, “Hthel ©,
Shank, Earl Mye¥s
Harold Sn ence Grissingey,

Warren ; el, Russel
and Clinton Fox.
QA

Roberts, at the Methodist par
is dangerously ill this morn-

Weidmah
i

 

3 Mrs. John Skipper an-
birth of a dadghter last

SsEastof, of this place],i

|nual eléetion
Union Natioftal. Bank, Mount Joy,
Pa., on Tuesday,
between the hours of "M_a. m.
2 p. m. for the election of thirteen
directors. H. N. NISSLY, Cashier.

nov.2 6-64,

ELECTION NOTICE
Notite.is hereby given that the

annual electdap will be held at the
First National Bank, Mount Joy, Pa.,
on Tuesday, JanusAPY, 13, 1920 be-
tween the hours of 9mm. and 3 Pp.

for the election of Shirteen di-

 

 

m.,
rectors. R. Fellenbaum, Caghier.

{ deen3-5t |

« ANNUAL MEETING
R anual meeting of the stog

    
  

  

irst Noviora Bg
helPa., for the pur

: electingg dire
ing year amd the t

ther business, Will be
house on Wu

  

Jar 1920. between the ho
a m- and 12 m. J. N. Su
C hieer. dec.

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE
Estates of Emanuel Eby late

PR o township, deceased.
Letters testamentary on saig

tate having “heen granted t
undersigned, als, persons in
thereto are requckted to ma

1 > ps Ay m those
c or dem t L

 

will present
settlement
siding at M
BERT

t
of Daniel Easton, late
eh.
da V. Wertz ig confined
the h- |

C E.as.

Apply to J. B. Keller|™

t Chick-
ME: doy. tf

 

Cases of Drawexs, Corner C apboards, {
Pistols,|

418 |
and 1 |

Jaguary 13, 1920,
and |
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On Total Purchases 315 or More.
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1 HAVE A'BQNG LIST OF HOMES WITH CONVENIENCES
FOR SALE IN FLORIN AND MT. JOY, PA. | HAVE A HOME
TO SUIT YOU. CALL SEE ME OR CALL ME BY PHONE.

S. NISSLEYGINGRICH
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

“N

FLORIN, PENNA. Bell Telephone
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STMAS CHRISTMAS
v to display goods,

3B
but we many useful and beautiful

y.

eeced Men’s 28c Cotton Hose. ........

> $1.00 women's $1.50 Silk Hose
7 Women’s 50c¢ Stockings

| Women’s 90c Fleeced

Underwear, 65¢

cents.

eS, Waists; Gloves, Shoes,
angkerrchigfs, Shirts, Under-

3
ore the adva

our store


